A remarkable airplane view of the United States Naval Academy at Annapolis, showing the beauty of its buildings and the wonderful harbor in which our future Admirals get their early training.

Above-A necessary requisite to the modern hotel in Germany is the top hat. Photo shows the reception in Berlin of the Choral Union of Vienna, Republic.

At right-A new photo of Miss Mary Church, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Church of Great Barrington, Mass., whose engagement to Mr. Donald Mitchell Weston, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weston of Dalton, Mass., was recently announced.

The beautiful international polo trophy captured by the American team at Huntington, England, last year, which is now in the possession of Mr. Devereaux Millham.

The Rev. Charles B. Ashley, rector of St. Mary's (Marquette), delivering the invocation at the seventy-sixth commencement exercises of the College of the City of New York last week. Four hundred degrees were conferred.

Miss Margaret Petit, premiere danseuse in Howard Hatcher's Fox Wheel Revue at the Karl Costin Theater.

Traffic over the former Lincoln Highway was suspended recently when a steamship carried away the bridge over the Hackensack between Kearny and Jersey City. The entire center span of the bridge was thrown into the river.
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